
LATE NEWS SUMMARY.

Foreign unit Domentlr.
TIip Burtlioldi pedestal will cost about

SIOO.OW.

The powder mill at York, Pa., exploded,
lillintf lo men,

Four Arctic expeditions will leave Gcr
many next winter.

Sunstrokes are numerous and fatal In
all the lirgu cities ol the E.utt.

Des'rucrtve HtoruiH have wrought proat
damage to crops ami property in Illinois

Mrs. Catherine Finley was killed by
lightning while at wcrk in her garden at
Hasting, iNeuJaska.

The World's Exposition plant, buildings
and machinery at New Orleans were sold
at auctiou (or $17o,UJ0.

Nebraska's census gives the Stato
population of nearly TwO.UJO, an increase
01 uu,wv iu uvr jeans,

Dakota farmers get 82 per acre for all
trees planted and kept In good condition
for the next three years.

In a quarrel at Homswood Driving Park,
PitUburg, James Kelley was shot and
killed by a colored hostler,

John McCullough has been pronounced
. insane, and his fortune of $10,000 placed

in Uie nanus ol ins menus,
Indians murdered two cowboys and

staked their bodies to the ground, near
Fort supply, Indian Territory.

The English ironclad.llecla.rollided with
and sunk a small steamer off Cornwall.
Thirteen persons were drowned.

The wife of Prof. A. F. Talbert, a pro-
fessional balloonist of Kankakee, Illinois,
committed suicide by taking poison.

Wm. Eirnshaw, Chaplain of the Cen-

tral Uranch Soldiers' Home at Dayton,
Ohio, died of the ell'ects of inhaling gas.

At Troy, N. Y., in a quarrel between
Michael Casey and John Callapy, both
young aien, the latter shot Casey dead.

Mrs. E. Baxter, 30 years old and a very
attractive woman, committed suicide at
St. Joseph, Mo., by jumping into a cistern.

Smallpox is spreadlnc in epidemic form
among Hussiaiuat Scotland, D.T. Twenty-fiv- e

cases are reported, with several deaths.
There has been a terrific storm at Torre

Cajentani. Italy. Thirteen persons were
killed and twenty-tw- o injured by light-
ning.

Three boys John Lindemyer, George
Wilson ana John White were drowned
while bathing iu the Ohio river near Cin-
cinnati.

The Interior Department, through the
recommendation of General Sheridan, will
turn over the Cheyenne agency to the
War Department.

At Patchogue, L. I., Agnes Itowe, Wm.
Tichrnor and John Iledden were acci-
dentally knocked overboard by the boom
of a yacht and drowned.

As James Burch was attending the
funeral of his wife in l'arkv lie, L. I., a
policeman arrested him on the charge of
murdering the deceased.

Foreign immigration to the United
States for the six months ending June
liOth was 3s7,WO, or a decline of 12,0UJ for
the same period last year.

At Delaware, Ohio, rats attacked the
infant son of Mr. Austin and, but for the
timely arrival of the child's mother, would
doubtless have devoured it.

A decree has been issued that foreigners
residing in Russia longerthan a fortnight
will be subject to taxation in amounts
ranging from 100 to 2u0 roubles.

A man named Lynch, living in Gibson
county, Indiana, poisoned his wife and
children by pulling arsenic in an apple
pie. uiie oi tne cnuuren mea

The steel works at Armstrong, Colorado,
after lying idle for three mouths, have
resumed operations, giving employment
to a large number oi workmen.

One hundred sawmills in the East Sag!
naw, Mich., district, are closed on account
of tne strike, inere is great unstress
among uie famines oi tne strikers,

AtPhiladelphia.EdwardMoritzattacked
James liatterby and attempted to rob him
Datterby shot Moritz dead and then deliv
ered himself over to the auiharities.

At Cologne, recently, a row of poorly-- '
built houses fell, burying a large number
ol people, .forty-liv- e persons were killed
and twenty-liv- e seriously wounded.

Near Atlanta, Ga., Mrs. S. Williams
locked her three children up while she
went to the Held to work. On her return
she found the house and children burned
UD.

At Jersey City, N. J., John Gaunt, who
was arrested for the brutal murder of his
wife, Emma, in lioboken, committed sui-
cide by hanging himself in his cell in the
county jail.

The strike of convicts in the Kings
County (N. Y.) Penitentiary is at an end.
Thomas Tivey. the ringleader, was taken
from his cell and cowhided in the hearing
of the entire prison.

The small village at Skidmore, Mo., was
entirely consumed by tire, causing a loss
of $75 000. The lire originated through
boys kindling a bonfire, which caught
buildings near by.

George R. Petit, a former wealthy citi-
zen of Chicago, and his son, Wilbur F.
Petit, have been adjudged insane. The
lattsr's malady originated through the ex-
cessive smoking of cigarettes.

At Minden, La., 100 horsemen went to
the jail and compelled other prisoners iu
the cell to hold John Figures and Cicero
Green, both colored, up to the bars, and
they were riddled with bullets.

At Chauncey, Ala., A. M. Peacock and
Charles Thompson had for some time been
at enmity. Some words passed between
them, when both drew revolvers and
began firing. Doth were instantly killed.
A stray bullet killed a negro who was
standing-- near.

Mrs. Shrouts, wife of a well-know- n phy-
sician at Moment";', Illinois, died from the
cirects of eating nried beef prepared from
diseased meat. There are at least sixty
other cases which are in the hands of local
physicians, and some of these are expected
to result fatally.

Frank Williams and Clark Montgomery,
laborers employed on John T. Gray's plan-
tation neat Butler, Ga,, recently quarreled
about a woman. Montgomery spread rat
poison on the meat that was rationed out
to the hands. Williams has died from
the effects and others are deathly sick.

At Pittsburg, Patrick Flaherty, while
Intoxicated, upset alampwh'ch saturated
his clothing with burning oil. He ran up
street lor several blocks and fell, burned
to a crisp. When Mrs. Flaherty beheld
her husband's body she gave a piercing
ftcream, fell prostrate across his body and
died.

Constable A. B. Dimick, of Cabell county,
W. Va., went to the house of John T.
Blake, a farmer, and levied upon bis cow
to satisfy an execation. Blake resisted
and struck Dimick on the head with an
axe, inflicting a fearful wound, and when
about to repeat the blow, Dimick shot him
dead.

West African coast advices report that
the King of Dahemey's army made an un
expected descent on several coast villa- -

pes peopled br French settlers, and ruth
lessly massacred men, women and chil-

dren. One thousand settlers who were
taken prisoners were put to death, roasted
ad eaten.
John O'Mathews, a wealthy orange

grower of Marion county, Florida, had
taken his family away to spend the sum-
mer. Two negroes went to his residence
and murdered the two colored women and
a littla colored girl left in charge of the
premises, and set fire to the house. One
of the robbers made his escape and the
other wai lynched.

MARKE1 REPORTS.:

rortlaml.
M.Ol'lt-I- Yr blil, standard brands,

l.'i: others, tu 3.7.'i.
WIIK.Vl'-l'- er cil. valley, 8l,'l cil.'.'S:

Walla Walla, SI 15a 1.17.
BARLEY Whole, r ctl, 0 'c $1.00:

groiui'i, r ton, $Uui.5.
OATS -- Choice milling, i'(jf 10c; choice

feed :cu:ic.
RYE-l'er- ct', $I.f.0(i
CORN' MKAL-l- 'er ill. S.'.HM.
HOMlNV-IVr- cil, liio.
BUCKWHEAT FLU I' R Per ctl, 82.30

(6.2..
PEARL BARLEY Per lt,5S0c.
OATMEAL Per It., ; j u Hie."
MIUOLIXGS-P- er ton, $iSg20.
BRAN' Per ton, U(tf ii
CHOP-P- er ton, llUa).
HA Y Per ton. $7wU.
HOPS-P- er lb, 7.a tJc.
BEANS-Per- rtl, pea, 2.38 a. $2.7"; small

whites,$2.30! 2.73, bayos, 3.3U(u,3.73: lima,
8J.23; pink, $1.

BUTl'ER Perth, fancy roll. 21L--: Inferior
grade, 1.'; pickled, l.VaL'Uc.

LUJifcSU-t- 'er lb, Oregon, life 13,:; Cali-
fornia, 12(g.l3c.

EGGS Per doz, 13c.
DRIED FRUITS-P- er It. apples. 45Jc:

pitted plums, California, 11c; do Oregon,
10c; peaches, halve unpeeled, lHc black-
berries, 14 a 15c; prunes, California, 7j(&s;
raisins, 82.2S.a3.oO ? bx.

RICE China. No. 1. 83: do No. t. 83.23:
Sandwich ISIauds. No. 1, If lb, fc.

VEGETABLES Beets. 81: cabbage. 82
2.23; caulillower, V doz, $1.231.30; cel-

ery, fc? doz, 00c(a$i; cucumbers, If box,
81.50; green com, t? doz, 10c; green peas,
If lb, 4(gjc; onions, new, L'Jc; rhubarb, 3c;
tomatoes, f box, 81(0,1.5.1.

rOl ATUKS Jsew, If lb, 1c.
POULTRY-Chicke- us. tf doz. spring.

82.5o(3, old 83.s3.50; ducks, 85ji0; geese,
$07.50; turkeys, If ll, I0(&l:!je.

11AM5 1'er lb, U(a 13.
BACON Per lb, tiJCfelO.
LARD-Oreg- on. Uwlli; Eastern. 11

riUKLhs rcr keg, si.su.
SUGARS-Uu- ote bbls: C'uIk'. 72: dry

granulated, 7jc; line crushed, 8c; golden
C, lijc.

IIU.NUY Extracted, 7c; comb, He.
COFFEE Per lb. Guatemala. 13:: Costa

Rica, UJe; Old tioveriimeut Java. iSc.
ILAS louug Hyson, 'ioaatot; Japan,

12 uioj; Oooloii. lit. bo'.
CANNED GOODS-Tomat- oes, tfdoz, 81;

vegetables, If doz, $ly,l.."i0, salmon, 1 lb
lius, U doz, $1.25; jams aud jellies, f doz.
$1.00.

TUUriLAL FRUIT Oranges. 9'..MiH
3.50 v box; Limes, $1.25; Lemons, $1.50(3
$7 f box; Bananas. $lt4; Cocoanuts,
fcujiM: apples, V box, tfl.&i.

ShLDs 1'er Ih. tiinotliv. 5Jt.nc:
clover, life 15c; orchard grass, Ilk; ryil

grass, lKiiic.
WOOL-Vall- ey, 1015c; Eastern Ore

gon, I0i,i.)c.
SALT Liverpool, $111 () if ton.
HHJES-D- ry, i4.15c; salted. U a 7.
TALLOW Clear color and hard. i'&ic

If lb; prime, JJc.

Nan Krunclseo.
BAGS Calcutta wheal baas, SJc.
FLO U R -- E x ira. 3 l.lW j 1.S5 If bul ; super- -

flue, $i.50u3.50.
V 11 HAT No. 1 shipping. SI.10tfl.424

fell; No. 2, $1.32i'.a 1.35; Milling, $l.45
u.
BARLEY No. 1 feed. 81.15: brewing.

$1.25 a, 1.3 1.

OA la-Fe- ed. 8I.u5I.12i I? ctl; Surprise
and choice iniiliug, $1.3ji1.40; liiick
Sl.100il.15.

CORN-La- rge yellow, 81.2041.23 $ ctl;
small yellow, $1.(0,1.25; white, $1.22J

GROUND BARLEY-$27(22- 7.0 tfton,
MlDDLINGS-$2i22.5- u? ton.
CRACKED CORN-:8fe30ti- 'ton.

BRAN $15.5u(ajlu.50 v ion.
BUCKWilEAT-81.25fm- l.5 ctl.
CORN .MEAL Feed, $ii.00i9.0U f ton.
liOfb 4(s8e te lb.
HAY-Bar- ley, $710 1 ton; alfalfa, $10

(glZ; wheat, f lalo.
Sl'RAW 50c(ftojc bale.
ONIONS New, 7 ,c aI.25 10 ctl.
POTATOES Early rose, new, 40'? 00c;

l'eerless. u,i(o.jc; Uaruel Chile. UUaOoc.
BEANS-Sm- ail while, $1.25(0,1.75 t ctl;

pea, $1.50,0 1.7 1; pink. Sl.ln al.45; red,$l.U5;
nay os, $ZAV a,..bJ; butler, $l(o,l,2o; limas,
Cl.aii(a.l.0j.

SEEl)i -- Yellow mustard. 21frf2ic l tb;

brown mustard, 2jCu,3c; alfalfa, $litf$i0c;
canary, llax, 2j,i2Jc;
rape, i)(gzic; luuotny, u4(aw.

DRIED PEAS Green, $3(0.3.50 t ctl;
Alarrowlat, 3c.

VEGETABLES Cabbage, fiO&OOc ctl:
touiHUies, 5Uc km v box; green corn, v
box, 75c&$1.25; rhubarb, 60c75c f box;
string beans, l(u 1 4c f lb.

FRUIT Apples, 25k.00c f box; lemons,
Sicily, $5.50u,ti: Los Angeles, 25cW)1.0J;
bananas, M.aO.u 6 e bunch; Mexicau iunes,
$10 a)12.0J f box; Caiitoriiia do, $1.00
$1.55 t box; Los Angeles orauges, 50c o
1.00; strawberries, $2io3 if chest; plums,
V bskt, 10(a.20c; watermelons, $1520 t
100; currants, $.'.5t),u3 V chest; raspber-
ries, $3o,5.0Jt? cliest; peaches, 25uu0ct
box; blackberries, $1.75;o2.50 f "chest;
grapes, 8l.25$2.00 box.

DRIED FRUlT-Sun-dr- ied apples, ljcffl
l j for quarters and 2Jc for sliced; Alden &
I'lumiuer, 54(o.Oc; pears, sliced, 5;o5ic;
whole, 3Jc; plums, pilted,7J(o,8Jc; do unpit-ted- ,

liuc; peaches, unpeeled, 7iiu8c;
peeled, 14c; apricots, lie; German prunes,
4c; French do, 5c; neciarinus, Uc; black-
berries, 10c; California Figs, 2.o 5c; Cali-
fornia raisins, Sliol.oO for loose and $1.75
(o,2 for layers; Loudon do, $2to.2.:5.

NUTS California almonds, 7(o8c If Mi

for hard shell and Il0r.l3cforoft; peanuts,
4(a4jc; California walnuts, 7(fijc; pecan,
12Co,13c; lllberis, lie; Brazil. 10c; hickory,
7(aU; cocoanuts, $5(0.3.50 100.

HONEY Comb. t lb for best
grades; candied, 41a.5c; extracted, 4(o54c

LARD Callloruia, tins, bta.se;
tins, 8(o Ui:.

BU l lLR-lre- sli roll, fancy dairy, 20
22e lb; good to choice, 17(0, 10c; coiiimioh
to fair, 17,ISc; inferior store grades, 12(o
14c; pickle roll, choice new, 22Ac.

EGGS 18 a 21c f dozen for California:
Eastern, ll tiltic.

POULTRY --Geese, $1.2.Vd.l.75 H pair:
ducks, $3 a 4.50 If dozen; hens, $i.(Mj(a,7.
old roosters, $5(a.fl.0J; young do. $3.0u'a
7.00; broilers, 2.'J0 o3.i0; turkevs, live. 15
(a,ltic tf tb for hens and 10 o 18c for gobblers.

SALT Liverpool, la(o22.aT ton: Call- -

fornia, line, $14 zlli; no, coarse, $1012.
TALLOW Oood, &c f to.
BEESWAX-25,'o.2- 7c If 0 for yellow.
HIDES Dry. If lb. usual selection. 103

10J; dry kip. 10j)17; dry calf, 20c; salted
steers. 50 to 55Ibs. 8c.

SUGAR Dry granulated, CJc; extra
fine cubes, 7c; Hue crushed, ic; pow-
dered, 7c; extra fine powdered, 8c

SYRUP American refinery is quoted
at 30c in bbls. 3'Jc in hf bbls, il7jc in
kegs, and 474c in tins.

WOOL-S- an Joaquin, ll14c If Vb;

choice northern, 18 20c.

Mrs. Smith, widow of Peter Strickllne.
charged Willi complicity in the murder of
her husband, was sentenced to the peni-
tentiary for ninety-nin- e years. This is
the longest sentence ever given a woman
in Iowa.

An unknown man leaped from the road-
way of the Brooklyn bridge, falling a dis-
tance of 125 feet, lie was dressed in
swimming costume, and struck water
heavily ou his back. He has not been
seen since.

Diphtheria Is raging in Minersville,
Utah. A large number of rases and five
deaths have occurred. The disease is sup-
posed to be caused by a number of sheep
dying of a similar disease and remaining
exposed near the town.

ELLEN TERRY'S CLOTHES.

Rpinarkuliln l'mii-l.- nf it IVinl:ii e'rr,
Wliu I. li trnuli,i t in In I i in r.ti : t ll.-- .

Out' of tin' iini-- t nntalilc th ur. about
M ss Terry is bev tiiin- -

ii:u'n:;-ri,ii,nm'.- si

(if ilivs. As on.r :i- - i
i .i - ,i ii tiling on

-- he does nut "v:n In e.ir.- inm h w hat it
is; that is, if it - i imf'i. i ibl... All her
clot lies lit her in the !' manner,
and you fivl t lui if !i.' h mid shako
herself vinli'iith lie would shakf every-

thing olV. Shu likes to feel free lllid

nut r:im : .i ! I. mid sho must to move
iiroiind a -- In' ilin'. Slii is never still
for two nuiiites at a time, ami it woii'd
be impo-vlil- i' ton.ove about in this way
if she voiv ti'lit clothos. I don't be-

lieve there is a oui:iti iu the wtu ld that
dresses as -- In does, and yet she jjiws no
thought to her dre-s- . She wear what
is coinfo: lable to her, and she thinks of
uotliinu; but comfort.

I f.i''ose that people who do not
knoir her imagine that, beiu one of
the leading actresses of the; world, sho
dresses in the most expensive, and gor-

geous style; that she wears nothing but
the gavest Paris hats and the most
dainty l'aris boots. On the contrary, I
do not believe that she has a thing that
ever caw Paris; certainly her hat and
boots never did. She has worn the same
hat for the two seasons that she has
been in America, and although she has
been here in the winter both times, her
hat is a littlo brown straw turban, with
a brown veil wound around it. Some
times she pins n bunch of natural How
ers violets as a general thing -i- n t ho
side of her hat and forgets to take them
out after tliev are failed. She likes this
hat bec.uiMj it is light; she savs her
head is always lint and because sue can
pick it up and put it on and lake it oil
and throw it down on the Hoof or on
tin? table or anywhere and not bother
about it. As a rule she likes to pull it
olt the Inst Iliinsr when she comes in the
room and to run her lingers through her
yellow hair, which stands up around
her head like halo.

Her shoes have not the common-sens- e

rc;'oiiiiiuMiclat'(in of her hat. They are
pumps that she bought for Olivia, with
a rrvat i i heel in the middle of the
sole and the toe sharpened oil' to the
line-- t point, llu'v are made of stout
leather ami ornamented with a liijr
steel buckle. She wears these low shoes
summer and winter, but idie says they
are the most comfortable things that
she ever had o:i her feet; that before
sli;! wore tli 'lit sh'! ihimI to were "colli
mon se:ie shoes, mado with great at
tention to tie anatomy of the foot, and
she never had a minutes happiness in
them. When she playel Olivia she
bought those pumps us a part of her
costume, ami they were so comfortable
that she has never worn anything else
since. No one could deny that, Miss
Terry was not the most strikingly
dressed person ill any room; but I ven-

ture to say that she would bo the most
inepenivclv dressed. She has her
gowns made of anything that strikes
her fancy, whether she sees it in
a dry goods shop or an upholsterer' t,
The stutl' is the tliingshe looks for, with'
nut regard to the dictates of fashion.
A'. J". Cor. Uonfon (lir.cltc.

PUNISHMENT OF FALSIFIERS.

Truuils Which Were rerpptrnlril In the
Kimrlfpiitli Ontury.

During the fourteenth century therj)

?an be no doubt that the companies ex

ercised a very cll'ective superintendence
over trade a id manufacture. The city
records abound with the accounts of
the exposure and punishment of fraud!
at the instigation of the companies,
whose representatives seem to have
used their powers of scrutiny and
search with considerable vigor. Some
of the cases reported with all solemnity
in the "llcmbraneia are very quaint,
unit allord a curious insight into tho
manners of the times. Tims in 1311

we read of a .scrutiny of "false huts,"i
being prosecuted "at the request of the
hatters," with the result that lifteen
b'aek and forty gray hats were seized
as false, and condemned to be burned
in Chepe; while ''certain other hats,''
of the bona tides of which there was
some doubt, were "postponed for future
consideration." In l.'IKI "the good folk
of the trade of pott 'rs" denounced to

aldermen divers
especially one "Aleyn le Sopcrc," who
busied themselves in buying "in diverse
places po!s of ha I metal, and then put
them nn the lire so in to pots
thai ha c I u tisi'd :i 'i I are of old lilacs,
and then.'' the record continues, "they
expose them for sale in West Chepe on
Sundays ami other 'fi stival days to the
deception of all those who buy such
pots: for the moment the, are put upon
the lire ami exposed to g.'eat heat, tnev
come to milling and melt. By which
roguery and fa'sehoo.l the people are
deceived and the trade also is badlv put
to slander." The magistrates nf the
fourteenth century were not restricted
to the dull monotony of "fori v shillings
or a month, and they seemeil in devis-
ing penalties to have given free scope'
to their powers of invention. For ex-

ample, O'ic Quilnogge having bought
a putrid pig. which had I n laying a
long time by the riverside, for four
pence, cut fron it two gammons foi

ile, aint soiti part tiiercot "in ileieit ol
the people.'' He was sentenced to statu!'
in the p llory while the residue of the
gammons was burn -- d l.coe.ith him."
In the same way a seller of bad wuic'
was condemned to Maml iu the pillorv.
to drink a draught of his own stuil' and
to have the remainder poured nter li
head. We may well envy our ancestor-- '
the protection of this exeellcat law. an I

sigh that the solai e of its nat n:.,'
application is denied to us. nimr'i rl.
Ilcvicw.

According to a recent estimate
maile by the . atonal Bureau ot Agri-
culture, the prc-eti- t number of f irm an
imals in the Unite I states is l..sll,:i;ij.
This i.iehili s hors mules, mil h cows.'
oxen, sheep and swine.

An illustrated paper tells how
spo-ige-

s arc caught. W hat Americans
want to know most is how to get rid of
s o:iges. Here the sponges usually do
the catching. Durlinyton llau kcjt.

The ground upon which Virginia
Citv, Nevada, is h.catcd has moved
thiitv inches east since I S7-7- . Chuu'o
Hrn'thl. '

i

FALSE ECONOMY,

Somo I'l'itlii.-n- l tifili-t-tliM- liy mi Olt
Wrllrr I.,, in , s:Air Who
Iwiiwi Winn II,. is Writln? Almiil.
Seek the po ne.t for cconoiin's sake.

Live on the i li'.ipcst. Dress cheaply,
(ict yourself ch,'ap lolgings where
grime mid squalor prevail.

By so do'ngvoii w ill put on the atmos-
phere of pox eity as you do your owr-co-

and carry it with you as one of the
signs reveal ng the very condition you
want and mvd to conceal. Poverty
will drive in ist people from you. They
are afra'il of you. They feel in uiir
presence the possible re piest of "Lend
me a dollar for a few days."

This ought not to bo so. But it is so.
Tlis is not a homily on fancies but one
on facts.

There is quite us much reckless saving
in this world as reckless spending. As
when a man walks three or four miles
to save a fare, and thereby walks the
strength out of mind and body, that he
needed for some important purpose.
That's one of the ways of keening poor.
Take care of your pence in taking good
care of yourself and keeping boily and
mind in the best condition, and iiot iu
ramming every n''kel your list closes
over down a rat hole, while you suffer
and weaken for what it could buy

I think real poverty means starving
one's self of the good things of this
world or being starved for lack of them,
as you please. There's a law lor culti-

vating this sort of poverty as fixed iu its
working as the law which carries the
crrth around the sun. Make up your
mind that vou won t abide this sort of
poverty and so act as opportunities pre
sent themselves, and see if elements
and agencies do not come to you to help
vou en iov life as vou live. Unlv there
is presumed on your part sufficient sense
to know such elements and agencies anil
also to know how to use them.

Who are the rich? A man with
million may Iivo feeling ns "poor as
poverty; scared half to death every
time he takes out his pocket book for a
necessary outlay; d, stress, ng himself by

the hour with the thought that his last
purchase of a dollar's worth at one sho
might have been secure I for iiinctv
cents at another; starving his stomat
with ind gtMtible ten-cen- t lunches aud
studying what he calls "economy" until
economy has turned into in

Another man buys what he needs
treats himself to the best hecan find am
afford, treats his body todecent food and
clothing and gets lot, of good out ol
them as he goes along.

Which is the richer of the two?
What, do you want? To feel miserably

poor all your days on earth that you may
so il e "poor as poverty, though worm
the mill on you have scraped together
through starving your body, starving
your tastes, scrimping, cheese paring
and living in such dread of poverty that
vou have become a money hoarding
monomaniac, distressed by the money
gripes every time you open your purst
for a car fare.

(Jo unshaven to day to savo the bar
ber's fee, and vou feel unshaven mid un
presentable. That is tho very dav yoi
will meet the man on whom you desirt
to make a favorable impression, and wht
may "take stock" of your stubby beard
anil judge vou thereby. Buy tlieclieape
shoes or the cheaper coat or hat to savi
a few dollars, and vou buy so inan
cheap signs which will let you out anil
keep vou out of the class who might hi
most useful to you, ns you might iu turn
also be to them.

A man bred to miserly morality and
stuffed full in hisyoiilhof Hen Franklin'!
maxims provocative of economical starv
ation, went to a strange place in search
of business, having in his pocket $100.
lor economy ssako he put up tit u third
class hotel, where grease and rancidity
made lim half-sic- and sallow. Foi
economy s sake he kept on wearing a

suit of clothes verging on seediness
when an expenditure of if 10 on apparel
would have made him outwardly a

far more presentable person. Week
after week he grew otitwanlh
morn seedy and Inwardly more sick,
and further from the situation he sought,
for his clothes and his third rate bear
ing and address, coming of stopping at
a third-rat- e hotel, enveloped him with n

third-rat- e atmosphere and created for
In in Willi others a third-rat- e miiiression.
So his hundred dollars dwindled and
dwindled away on this basis of economy
until hi! could not purchase a new suit
of clothes, while those he wore became
daily less and less presentable. As hi

became less presentable he had less anil
less face to present himself to the kind
of people most necessary for him tu
seek.

I he second man coining to the same
place on a s'milar errand chose better
though more expensive lodgings and
thereby got himself among and wa
seen of men among a more respectable
class of people. Me, also, had but $ lot
in the world, but when he saw in his
clothing signs of wear mi l tear and
more coming, he said t ) himself: "If I

buy me a lifty dollar suit of elothfng
though I get nothing to do, I shall have
tlie apparel, anyway, and that's a bettei
business basis to stand on than a seedy
suit."

Ask any man of the world which ol

the two was most likely to "get along"
ami make his way.

"Take care of the pence nnd thr
pounds will take care of themselves."
says your careful old man of money.
True! But are you taking care of the
pence when for economy's sake you
dose yourself with the dirt and rancid-
ity of a slop-dis- h restaurant? Are you
taking care of yourself? Won't poor
living make vou poorer? There is n

pretty straight path for many between
poor feeding and poor whisky. Are not
pence very prolitably expemlcd in tak-
ing good care of yourself;' I'rcnirt
Vu!fort, in X. Y. Urnithu:

In a Missouri court some tune age
an illiterate person was sentenced to
ja I tin nu could learn to write, arid
another w;:s sentenced till tits could
teach the former the art. In a littli
over three weeks the prisoner re
appeared, able to write a fair letter at
dictation, and both men were dis-

charged. St. Louis 1'ost.

A wealthy and well-know- n manu
facturer of Paterson, N. J., was arrested
in New York Citv the other evening on
a charge of drunkenness. He offered to
pay any amount of line or to give 100
(XX) security, but he was locked up foi
tnemUL H. Y. Sun.

Mlii'i'lH't University,
I Kelt' R I I.etttT.

The university which has Lccn build-
ing for somo years at Tomsk, Siberia, is
approaching completion. Its total cost
has been if i.iO.ooo, borne iu n'.oiil equal
parts by the government and private in-

dividuals, li is intende 1 that the
shall hno a full corps of pro-

fessors. Tomsk, on the rhcr Tom, is
mi old mid 'hriving town ou tho great
trading highway of Siberia, and tho
capitol of the government of the same
name. Tho town does a largo trade iu
furs. Tho population is about '.'1,000.

Itrinarkutiln Ktatrment.
IKxi'liangp.!

The very remarkable statement is
made in Thu Medical Times that Dr.
Fleishl, of Vienna, has discovered that
the hydrochlorate of cocaino admin-
istered hypodermically in doses of from
ono twellth to one-fourt- of a grain will
cure morphinism, alcoholism, mid simi-
lar habits within ten days.

J not I.Ike iHolaksrs,
l'hiladelphia Call.

Littlo Nisi "What did pa mean when he
taiii islet- - Kililli must step gi'ttim; suriepti-tiuu- s

luttorsl Wlnit kind uf letters is thomf"
Littln Noll ' Why, don't you know, they

in love letters, llrr lioiiu them iii a
little bo: under lln shrubbery nnd KdilhgoU
tUm."

I.lttlj Ned-'M- tiit why Ulhoy railed thatf"
l.ittlo 'ull "Why. t iit-- is fynipti- -

Vmis.' ttiey's n swi-et- , you Ln-v.- just

Eugene City Business Directory.

HKTTM AM, O- .- Pry Roods, elollilnir. Krocerles
mill Kcni'i'iil tiit'rcliiimliau, southwusl eorncr
Willamette ami Kih'litli ol reels.

HOOK STOUK-O- no door south of the Astor
House. A lull stock uf assorted box imperii,
plain anil faiiey.

CHAIN IlltOH.-Denl- i'm In Jewelry, wutelios,
clocks anil musienl Instruments, Willuinettu
Blreel, between Seventh ami Kinlith,

llOllltlS. II. V- .- Healer in stoves and tinware,
Willuumltu street, between Seventh unit
KiK'litli.

KIIIKNM.Y. S. II.- - Dealer In dry kiHami ircneriil inerilioiiili-e- . WillumcUo
street, between KiK'litli and N i til Ii.

(11I.L J. I'.- - Physician, surgeon ami ilniuwlst,
piwtiiMlee, Willuinele slreel, between Seventh
mill Kik'h Ii- -

IIKNHItl('Ks, T. (I.- - Denler In general
northwest corner Willamette and

Ninth street.
IIOUKS, eps on liand duo w ines, liquors,

('kars mid a pool and billiard table, Willam-
ette street, between Kinlith ami Ninth.

HOltX. ('HAS. rlltes and shot- -

breci-l- ami muzzle loaders, tor wile.
ii'Piilniu; done in the neiilesl style ami war-

ranted. Simp on Ninth street.
LUl'KKV. J. H. Watchmaker and Jeweler,

keeps a line stock of kooiIs in Ids lino, Ilium-ett- o

street, in Kllsworth's drug store,
McCI.AItKN'. liquors

bihIi'Ikhi-h- , Willamette. street, between hiichth
mid Ninth.

I'ATTKHSON. A. S.-- A flue stock of plain and
funcy visiting cards.

I'HKSTON, WM.-Deii- lery in saddlery, har-
ness, earringo trimmings, etc., Willamette
street, between Seventh and Kighlh,

POST OKFICIC-- A nw stock of standard
school books just received at tho post ollleo.

RKNHIIA W, WM.-Wln- es, liquors and cigars
ot the best quality kept constantly ou hand.
Tlis best billiard table In town.

W. MATLOCK. J. 1. MATLOCK.

MATLOCK BROS.
Hl'l'OliHHOltfl TO

Having purchased (ho store formerly owned by
i. n. iieniincKs, we take pleasure in in-

forming the public that wo will
keep a well selected stock of

CONSISTING OF

Bry Coods, Boots, Shoes,
HATS, GROCERIES, NAILS,

Crockery and '.TobiiccoN

In fact our itock will be found to bo complete.

fly honest and fulr dealing we hope to bo able
to secure a liberal snaro uf tho

public patronage.

and eiamlno our slock and prices before
purchasing elsewhere.

We can always be found at the

OLD HENDRICKS CORNER,

Where we will take all kinds of I'roduce
hi exvhungo for goods.

MATLOCK BROS.
Keb. K, 1884.

McClung & Johnson.
SUCCESSORS TO Till

LANE COUNTY MERCANTILE ASSOCIATION.

We would announce to the rltlzens of this
county I but having purchased the entire Block
of nierclittiidisa of I ho bane County MereaiCllo
Association considerably below the orlirlnul
cost, and having added largely thereto by re-
cent purchases for cash,

Our Stock Is now Complete!

And second to none In this county. We cor
dially invite a careful examination nf our
stork, as we know we can give you satisfaction
doiii in gooun ana prices.

Our Aim U t Bell th Brat Good

for th Leant Honey,

Call nd examine our good and be con
vinced, even If you do not wish to purchase.
We alwaye take pleuure in iliowlng goods and
giving prlcei.

All i of Prolict i at Hlglisst MamtRatu

Liberal Discount for Cash.

Boot and Shoe Store.
A. HUNT, Proprietor.

Will Iwriufti-- r kw p eumiilnU luck of

Ladies', Misses' and Children's Sloes!

IIITTOS IIOOTM,

Slippers, White and Black, Sandal,
FINE KID SHOES,

MEN'S AND BOY'S

BOOTS AND SHOES!
And In fact everything In the Ilontaad
Mine line, to wlm-- I intend to ilevule
my especial ulleuliou.

MY COODS ARE FIRST-CLAS-

And guaranteed an repir ncnled, and will
lie mild for I In- - lowest priics I bul a good
article can bo ttlt'ui ilrd.

V. Hunt.
OPPOSITION

Is the Lifo of Trade!

SLOAN BROTHERS

Will do work cheaper than any other shop
iu town.

Horses Shod for $2 Cash
With new material all around. Iteicttlnf

oldahoeafl. All rriinted to
give atisfac.tlon.

Shop on the Corner of 8th and Olive Sti

SPORTS MANEMPORIUM

j. 3r. noiMV,
Practical Gunsmith,

UCAI.KR IN

GUNS, RIFLES,
KluhliigTocklcsand Materials

Sewing Machines anil Needles of All Kinds for Sale

Itcialrlng done In the neatest stylo and
warranted.

Guns Loaned and Ammunition Furnished

Shop on Willanietto St., oppoNlto rontolTlce.

Book and Stationery Store,
Poitofflce Building, Eugene City.

1 Itavft on hanil and mil rniinliillv nu.flv!n
an assortment of the heat

SCHOOL & MISCELLANEOUS B00E3

STATIONERY.
lilank Hooka, Portfolio, Cards, Wallets,

BLANKS, ETC.

A. 8. PATTERSON,

D. T. PRITCHARD,

WATCHMAKER AO JEWELER,

Repairing of Watclien and Clocks
executed with punctuality and at a
rvaaouublo cost.

Willamette. Nlrrrt. Kugrne City, Or.

B. F. DORRIS,
DKALKIt IN'

STOVES, RANGES,
Pumps, Pipes, Metals,

TimVAIlE
AND

House FnmishiDz Goods Generally.

WELLS DRIVEN PROMPTLY,

And Satisfaction Guaranteed.

WILLAMETTE STREET,

Eugene City, Oregon.

Central Market

IT'iNliei-AcWiUkiii- a

PROPRIETORS.

Will keep coii8tantlf on hand'a full supply ol

13 13 KIT1,

MUTTON. PORK AND VEAL,
Which thejr will dell at the lowest

market prices.

A fair share of the public patronage solicited

TO THE FARMKIIH:
We will pay the highest market pries for fst

calllo, uoks and slivep.

Shop on Willamette Street,
EUCENE CITY, OREGON.

Meats delivered to ny part of the city free
oi cnargo. junl

F. M. WILKINS.

ist

DRUGS, MEDICINES,

Brushes, Paints, ill ass. Oils, Lead.

TOILET ARTICLES, Eto

Physicians' Prescription Compounded.


